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io pay for sch,sol tares.

BItj nQr{CrfIol{S-EQF F'SIEffiS-oE MIJ{
Willian Connors
Sn& tlrc poaitive trtILH nubeidy lsfsren{rrrn vote thie
month, the hospital'e future is lmking much brightcr.
Adding tCI the gmd newe ie the auccesa of tho "F'riende
of MIJf fund raising efforta. tb date the fund raising
'har pmduced over $60;000 in cash donations ae well ag
$1S,?00 in pledges for a total of $?S,?00!
The largest contribuHon to date ie frono !firs, E. Stanford Srnith, Ifugue, who haa donated $L0,000 to the
Triends'. MrE" $mith's genomus civic gesture wss t}te
Iargeet of hundreds of donations rcceived by the
Tliendd. Mrs. Sxnith stet€d that *he hoped her gift
'would irupire others.'
'Curmntly lFriends' vclunteers are working on a
newalotter that will recognize aU donors and wili include a second fund raisingmailing.
Slienda donatioru have gone dirwtly to rnqior medical equipment purchases ai I6.H including a Pbacoemulaifier, Acuaon Ultrasound Gaetmocope, Lapamecope
and a Traums Stretchor,
Donations to the Triends of MLH'are tar deduetible
and may mail contributions to RO, Box 65, ficondem'
ga, NY 13883. Mqior donatione or eetate planning may
be done thmugh lFYiendd fimd raising drairman, Mark
"fohnaon et 543-88$8.
.

Sff}{OOL TAX REAPPORfiONMEMT TIISTORY

Ever sinse l{ague .becsme part of t}e Timndemga
Central School District in i.9?9, Ifugue reeidents realized t}rat psopsrty ownilrs in Ticonderoga & IfuSue with
similnr property paid.very drfferent edtool taxea. thxeg
for Hague neeidents were o.Sen more than double the
a.rnount for a eimilar honne in Tlcondernga.
As a rsault of a great deal of reesarth during the
1980'e it waa lsarned that.IFternational Paper Co. snd
other Ticonderoga busin€-beed wgre aqqqssed at a higher
pernentage of nfue vglus t.hen ivere,moet homeg itr Ti.
Trconderogia property olvners were in effect having a
portion of the{ sha,re of school taxes sulisiriized by IP
and other area businessee.
Ths Siate Board of Equalization & Assegsrnent (E&A)
detar:rminoe the lotsl value of each Tbwn and tlren sets
the pereentage of the total,schoql tar that each town
mu.st pay to Eupport the ffchqpl distncL local asses'
sore &s8ese individual parcele ss to mark€t value for
their Tbwo. The aes€ssor's valuo is uged to calcuiate irtdiyidual property tares. Inw 4qeeeements on homeg in
Ti kept ta.res down becar+s€ tlrc nigh aegeggmentg on
businbEs made up the difference that E&A required Ti

In 1g8e E&A aet a market value oll Internationsl
Faper Co (IP) of$82,000,000 and the !cca! asaegeors sEs€esed IP for $90,000,000. lYhen E&A computed their
eyaluation of the toial worth of all properties located iri
Ti & Hague, the figures showed both towna to be bpproximst€Iy ttre esme in totil value. Sach Town was r€eponeible for approximately $0% of the fthool tar.
tDuring the 1980'g nurrnrous unsuccoasful attompts
rryere mado to get P&A to increas€ their ststed market
vplua of IP so thst the totel valuo of Timnderoga would

elceed the total value of Hague. Ttris would reduce
IIa$re'a etrar€ of the schml tar. trn the spring of 1989
I|agu€ hired anAlbany law finn ts determine what othef atepe could be talen to remedy the sch@l'tar inequitiee. Alter numeroua petitions before E&.d by the law
firm io obtain a reduction in Hague's school tar burden,
qagris was sdvised by the law firrn that E&A Real Prcpefty Tax l.aw allows the use of a dilfersnt proc€ss'ts apportion the rchool tar ler4y when both towns havd unifqrm asffesfment rslls. In 1990 ficonderoga went'to
100% of market value asseeements and E&Jl irisgAged
the value of IP to $34,450,000.
fire law firu remmnended that Hagre go to frrll mar';
kpt value so thnt D&Acould mnsider a sp+,cid equalization rate for the Schml Digtrict. In f992 Hague'o sBssEEdentg were bt full market value. Now l[agr:e was in e
position to malee a formal rgqueet to Ticonderoga to neptiate a mutually agreeable assessment rate for the
*hool Distrist qnd E&Acould estsblish a special equalia[tion rate f.or.thc &hool D,strist 'The law fiim aleo advised llague tlrat any attempted litigation agairat'E&A
qB a lnean8 to force a chdnge in the apportionia! of
ectrool taxes between Tiponderoga & Hagin would b6
very difffrcult to win.
As a rerult pf miI modificdtiona at IP, E&A changed
their 1990., appraieed viilus' of $34,460,000 : to
$46,000,000 in March of 1998. fioondemga aegesgom &
IP cane to an agreement that would distribut€ IPs locsl
qssessed value over a air year period at an average valut of $?4,000,000 por year. '(Based on tho present Ticonderwa tax rete of $9.23 (school) & $10.8? (town) per
thotuand of.a4eeaaed valrreillPe shsre of fieonderogah
tlrxes in 199$ is $t,48?,400+). Following thie, I{ague requested S&Ato estsblish a segment special equplizntion
ftts in the Ticonderoge Sctrool District. On Aug 2?,
1998, E&A raie€d tbe equlization rate in Ti by tt,t*
snd lowered Hague'e rate by 14.4%, HaSue'B 1998/94
mhool tax vag reduced $0.80 [,nd ficonderoga'r rate increased $1.+9 per thoruanil of asseeged velus.
NOTE: The 199?J93 Hague School Tar Committee in
December of 1992 rnade a recomnrendation to the Tbwn
Cont. on page 3 tNffS.

squAFE DANCHS W$AGr,m

SENIORCIITZENS EI,UE|

{ new monthly srluare dance prag"qra entitled
tiORTH CO{JNItsY DAI{C$ - x.ith $qu.amao Lines,

Qtu next regular Senior Citizens meeting is on Sept.
28_at 1:80PM" Our progrsm wiil feature Sheriff Iamy
of lVarren County whose topic will be "fIIE 911 NETWORK. Thie is a most informative pnograra about just
horr it ie used to help us all in more way$ than we reElize- As ususal, there will be refteslrments. Come and

Solop and Heeltr has etart€d on IYed.'Sep

i5 fronn

?;S0-9:30PM at the l{ague Cnmmurdty Center.
The s€ries will continue on Oet 20 and throughout the
fail months, directed tc couples and einglen, adul*e and
those over 12, both for erryerieneed nnd non-exp*rienced

dancere. Complete instruction win b€ given and only
about 25 basics will be taryht.
Inghnrctorslcailerg arc Stan and Cathie Burdiek from
Silver Bay, who are full-tinne proferrional dance
leadere. The Burdicks recently moved to the northem
lake George axea &o-rn t&cu preyioug hsmp in northgrn
Ohio. The Burdicks have been well-known nationai
caller-leadera for many yeare. Ttrey publiahed the only
nationalrtnternational magaaine fsr the square dance
activity for 23 years before eeliing it two years sgo"
heeently they edit and publinh a technica! journal for
caliers.
Stan still travels nationally and intemationally nnort
every weekend to call "club" or "western rtyle' dancee.
Ite boasts ofhaving called at least snce in every one of

the 60 etates, every one of the Canadian pmvinoee
(exept l-{ewfoundland rryhere he io bnohed ts csll ne$

spring), aE well as 20 countries s,broad.
Square dancing has be€n er{oyed by urillions all over
the globe since the t?00'e. More recenly western
munde, country tw+atep, line dancing and other
dances have besme popular, and some of all fhere
iorms wiii be iaughi by ihe Funiicirs.
The Burdicke plan to mntinue the squam dancee iri
Hague on the third Wednesilay of each month from
?:80-9:30PM at the Ltague Cornnunity Oenter.
I-IA$UE- HIS,|rSEICA],

SQQIEE

On August 26th Dr. Rrusell Bellico spoke ta a
capacity audienoe on his book "Sails nnd St*am in ttre
Mountains". The audience was pleaned with his
mndensed review of hiatory fronn Champlain's discovery
oiiire iake ire na'.'ed io the preseni worL nn riieccverirag
tJ:e mnny underwater remains of variow ehipe lost or

bri$gaSiend.,,gl

cl+E^dlrffc
Gleaning \pil! be held on $ept. 2l^ from L-2pm. Areminder we have a food panfry for those in need. Cantact G. Linilquiet at 643-60S5 anytime or the Connmunity Center, 643'6161. . . gl
HAGTIE

fire IIYFD will host an OCIOBER tsUFlF'ET IIIN-

qd+*',lnu ,1r.trr!ro- O a* *ho llilrror Xlorr Aocm
\rErD
$q^r
vr^ esesr.aJt
s se Ei€
^n
verryA,g4
t-i-i
-iii&
--t
Serving wiil be hom 6:30 - ?:00PM. An adult tie;ket will

be S8.00, snd children under 12 will be chargecl $6.
affair . . . . come and eupport our splendid Fire DepL . . , ew&

TtrXs ie guing to be a wonderfi.il

$ome ladies of the Fire Dept recently conducted a
week long rulnmage aale which waa quite eucceesfuJ, rcalizing $1,A77.91. The sale wae organized qnd directed
by Janice Smith and Pat $winton, who worked for over
two rreeks to soxt and eell. They wish to thank everyana .rrha lralrurl

Our fuober meeting on Thlrsday, Ost 21 will be
about the Crown Point, firirteen Mile Narrow Gage
R"R, as prerented by the Penfield trbundation of CrorBn
Foint,Inonville. Thie railmad wae used to transport the
high quality prg iron pmduced at the blapt ficrnace in
the notch of Knob Pond Brook" In use frsm Jan 18?4
through Jrtly 22, 1898, the preeentation ie ba6ed on
$eneca 8ay Stoddard elidee rnade Oct 7,L874,
Dues of$4 p€r pereon are now payable to T eas. Gerald Cranmond, Watts lfill Rd., Silver Say, lff t2874.
T'hese dues make possible the continued offering of our
varied prlograma.
Come on aboard our coming events and enjoy rideo

thrcugh higtory with
prlograrns.. . nMC

us.

The publie iE invited to our

When yau sirg yow own pli.se,2*au olwags get thc
taw too higL,. Glad.ls Myers

iral"rrlina

T\n*c
_v--e

Glal*^n
*i*v._

ll,fo-m
E:iss

ta*on'
+=_:J-'

Joyce Monroen Marion $hoemaker and Ethel Andrus"
Ttranks are aleo due Lu Megow and C'erry Boyd who alwsys se'emed to ehow up at tlre right timee to hammer

an{ nail, lift and carry. And we want to thank

thoee

whp baked goodies for the bake eale which accompanied

thq rummage aale. Our I'ire fXpt anti Rescnle sqlied
neqd and deaerve our full support, and the funde that
arg raieed by variow events do help a little bit in keeping otate mandated equipment upto-date and in gpod
re$air. Thank you, EVEfiYONE! . . . ewa
NALTRE hrEws
Laura Meade

ssuttled. Hie undenrater elidee were unusually clear
and caused much comroent"

vOil4lIrEER EIRE BEIPAFTMEIlIT

In rgppgnse-to.inquiries, thi.s iq inf,ormation regerding
iqjured birds or animals and care of a young enimal or hird wirich saeme to be separateri from its mother, Tb provide such care, one is ia$red a lieenne following succeasfully passing &n exam grven by DEC. This
seltvice is done qnk by a \Tilillife Rehabilitator who hae
paesed the exann. They are volunteers!
In moet cases an iqjured animal or biril nnust be
transported to the rehabilitation site by tlre permn wtro
is goneernecl about its welf,are. The closeet lilildlife Rehnbilitatore are: Iaabel Bruce (668{495)rn Lake George;
Johanne Huchro (646-?592) in Port llenry; or Dr. Criaig
Russell (962-8228) in Wentport. Dr. Rusaell haa a flighl
-fbr
cage at hie veterinary horpitdl which can be uEed
larle birds such as an psprey, raven, hawk or eagle anil
aleo for shore birds such ae a duck, SoBs, or gutl. Dr.
Eqlward B+cker (643-8851) a summer vieitor at Sabbath
Day Point, is also a Wildlife Behabilitator. IIe can be
cane of

(Cont. on pagp
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Scnt. from page L
Board that a top nokh tax attor*ey sheutrd.be hired by
the Tbwn to file clase asbion suits against f,he tovm of Ticonderoga, the Timndercga $chooi District, the tr'Ie'x
lbrh State Division of E&4, the Tbvn of Hague and its
previous assassor for the preparation of an unsatisfac&or$ re+valuation. S.[O{IE: Tfie TVIAI" aaseeged value
of 10 properties sold in Hague since October 19, 1992 to
the preeent wae $2,400,000, The ssseeged value was
3% higher on the aver&gp than the averag€ sales pric)
The committee dsCI remmended that the same attorney
ehould prepare to defend the lbwn of Hague against the
application sf &ny back taxes to oru town via the IP
auit" fNOtE: The agreement between Ticondemgn &
IP did not inciude any repayment of back taxes to trP).
Ttre tax committee also rcmmmended that citizens file
$mall Clirime Court and.Article 7 acfioru aguinat the
torvn of Hague rcgarding the asfleased valuea of their
prop€rty). AC
TAJ{E$

aoNING BOAAD OF APFEAT-$ - 8ls6/93
The ffiA met on Aug 26 with a a light agenda begrnning with a public hearing for Harmon (50-1-8) Silver
Bay, epplying for a residential addiiton" Ttrere wene no
objections raieed by Silver Bay Assoc., thrree neighbors,
Philip Dutry or the Ilsgue Planning Bd. At the regular
meeting later, approval was given with certain conditions.

At the regulsr meeting a public hearing was set for
Sept 23 for 1) North (39--1-1) Holmsn Hill for a lot line
change. 2i lt{cl{eown (42-1-20) Cape Cod Villsgp, request for an anea variance fsr residential addition to a
non-conforming building. The aildition han been approved by the Cape CodArcbjteetural Comrnittee.

Announcement was made of a tentative teleconfer-

ence site plan review training En 9/29/93
ofthe Planning and Zoning Boarda. . " gl

for

members

rIA

At the

THIVI

public hearing fhree applicatione wore

&iseirsssd:

r1. Ila::nnon (50-1-8) $ilver Bay for a r*siiiential addition" I{lth two letters fnom neighbore and no comments
frorn the audience there wae little additional oornmenL
tr ater, at the regular meeting the addition w88 apprcved.

.2. North {$9-1-1") Elolman Hill, a lat }ine c.hange was
requested bef,ween the agreeable neighbore, North and
deBuyn. Thie, tooo was appnoved at the regular meeting
which follarved the public hearing.
"S. Jae.k Carney (6?-1-5,1), Sabbatft Day Pt., permit
extension. A site vieit was mnde because of concorns on

impact ltucks

entering or leaving may .be a
nnritter of ssfety and reclamstion may not be pobeible.
At the regular meeting the applicaHon wae appmved
but subject to sll other agensy and iurisdictional per-

visuel

Yffi*r

oru*

applicationa came before -tr,!-'uo*a

ar:d in*lu.d,ed;
.3,. lllaiara (20:-1-35) Decker

l{il}.Sd, commercisl marine storagn. Zoning.allowed in OCII on a limited basis

an{ nnight need a variance. The npplicant provided

a

sketch plan. The board has scheduled e cite visi*"

3) Foster (28-1€) fit. 9N (Island Harhor eurve). Applicadon for Bed and Breakfast. A site viait hfls been
schBduled along with one for llficl{eorpn {42-1-20) Cape
Co4 Vilage for a residential addition. An erea varisnce
had also been requested and a public hearing eet by the

WA.f$

91?,3.

Ip other busineoa, a motion wae made to reaffirm the
recomrnendatisn of Chuck Fillare to fill the vacrncy on
the Pl*nning Board.
TOWN BOAnI} - e/t$/p8

Brne Casa, town assessor, at the Sept town bcard
meeting explained to ths audience about the work that
prcceded the announoennent of our school tax and how
our equaliuation rate waa decided this year. At a neeeting in Albany, set up by Vic Grant, County Chainnan,
the equalization board listened to the argument made

by Mr.

Caza and

the

assessor

frora Minerva/

Choster0own and the result wag a change that hae rcduoed iaxee in Hague and incrcased thenn in Ti" Dan
Belden, aupervieor, Valerie Lswrence and David Mar-

ttimi attended meetingn pertaining to the school tax

pmllems.
The former justice, Ken Yaw, said that only ho eould
clooe the justice booka and thie h€ did on June 6.

Joan Belden quertioned ttre ovmerxhip of the noad

around North Pond and was aaeured lfagre owns it.
Iylarilfn Priare hae eamplea of ecologically unsafe ma-

terial fmm the brcok ninning through her property into
town. $he was adviseil to eontact John Breitenbactr, Jr.
to help solve the problem.
tftrie past sunrmer the coliform otmt has been lorr, a
very good sign for Hague wsters.
Bobert }Iarshall wrote of hie concern about shallownesa

at the boat laturdr. John Breitenbach is alvare of

the pmblem sndwill workto solve it.
fire Chamber of Commeree request for the waiving of
the laundr fee for the gecond BASS tcurnnrnent on Sept.

?6, was made and appmved by motion" Yalerie Lawwhy there should he a s'aiver No

renae queetioned
rcaBon was given.

.

Fran Clifton'e letter concerning the succeos of the Aug
Arts Fair was read.
Asseaablyman Jim King ie providing brochures on a
variety of subjects with a homeownerc guiite being of
pripe interest" Available at the Community Center.
Ip Special Committees: no date has been set for an
orggnisational meeting for the Youth prcgram. With
the auccess of the $ilver Bay Program, Councilwoman
Karen Laundree asked for and received a resolution to
suhmit an application for a 19S4 grant to continue the
pfilgTam.

Ih Unfinished Bueiness: D.O.T. hae refused to redrxb the speed limit on 9N near Wernefe Merina.
Ttrey say their own investigation does not shsw e need.
9t{ hsd its edgeapaved laetweekby S.O.T. Pine Ordiard and Dodd Hill Rd. are on the repnir agenda for
the HaSu€ Highway Dept D.O.T. hae aleo repaired a
stone wall acnosa from llolman Hill. We are waiting fm
Niagara Mohawk to eet poles on'\{I. Hague Rd. for further development of Cable Tll,
(Oont. on psge 4 TOWN BOABD)
A/gS

4TOWN B0ARD (Cont ftom Sage.3)

fhe application for CHAS grant

has

hen

epproved

and ameptsdby H{JD.

The Planning Board appointnnent has been poctponed
aguin.

In new busineea: Dr. Colline, Supt of Schoole, plane
to hold the Oct 20 $ch€ol Bd. meeting at the ll*gue
Comrrrurity Center, with tlre approval of llague Town
Board, and hopes many Hague residents witl find it easier to attend. Approval was given by the Board for the
use

ofthe building"

Pam Yogel of RBcords lvlanegement has a*signed two
inventory workers to updatc Hague files. Salaries are
paid from a grant the county mntrels.
Ttrerc is a debate now going on concerning t'he conbol
of Cabie TV rates. Should it be state, town or eounty?
Ivtrore

lster.

An appointrnent has been mad,e by the couniy

-

Nui-

sane Willdlife Control Officer for Rabies. [IiB name is
Joe Gelee and he ie paid $100 a month. His phone

nr.mber is S44-$?SS.
Ttre senate and assembly have amended the vehicle
and traflhc law conerning yguth nnd tw*'wheeled bicydes. Copien available at the Gcmmunity Ctr.
A meeting bae been s€t for Oct 4 at 6:fl0PM for presentation sf the tentative budget

An application for new playgroiurd equipment

hao

been made with a matching fund granf.

Mr. Ivleola suggerted we cend David Dsrrin a letter
thanking him for allowing parking on hie loi acroec
from the troach. Parking is one of the most difficult
preblems to solve in Hagpe.
A petty eash firnd of$50. has been eetsblished for the

Justice Dept.
An Article ?8 hae been filed by Eleanor $apakofr
againrt the town mncerning the decision made on the
Hearth Restalrrant.
.A meeting at Adimndack Connmunity College on Oct

26 will foctrg on Planning and will be attnnded by members fmm both the ZBA and the Planning tsoard"
Ttre burn plant now accepts tirea. , . gl
FTRE

Al[rL A T\4BIIL A ryf,#r REFf]FT

Il:ere were no fire calls ta report in July & Aug.
However, in July, the Anrbrdance made 16 runs,
involving ?60 miles with 20 patiente. In Auguet 16

runa were trrsde, with 20 patiente, and ?63 milee.
TIIE WIZ/ISD OF OZ, presented by the Silver Bay
Asso. EMPS earned. $24?0 for uB. We most sincerely
thank $ilver Bay Asso. and its staf,f fov thie effort.
On Sept. 35 our Fire Dept will go to Bolton Landing
to help their Fire Dept celebrate ?6 yeare of service to

Congratulations ts the Bolton Flre
mey ycu have many more yeanr of sush

its commmity.
Dept.

-

dedicated devotion to a great ceus€" . . swa

I{Vf;DTIIBIELfffiOE
The lfugue fown Board hae giren the ladiee of the
FIVFD permission to cond.uct s thrift ttrop in the OLD
Town llall. This rvin be strictly experimental and +vill
be for only a few weeks this fstl" The ehop will be open

fropr 1SAbl-2FM on Wednesdeys and Saturdays, and
will be staffed by women rvho have volunteered their
tine for various shifts. Items will, of oourse, be a bit
higher priced than the ssmo or similnritenns solil at the
rufmage salea, but it will sHll be a YERY inexpensive
pl{ce to ahop. So, if Junior need* a new winter cap
(wlnch will probably be lost in a snow bank before
spryrng arrivee), do consider lmking over our stock of
winter clothing. Hemember, this ie an experiment that
we, ho'pe will help t&e Ftns Dept. Do mme in and
brqwse, beginning $at,, Sept. 18. Your patronage will
help-make this succesful. . . ewa
HOItdE DELrYER&D MUAI.S
With tbe cooperation of Dsser and lirarren Countier, HOME
DEI,IVERED ItilEAI-S, often cailed MEAI-$ OI{ \HIIEELS, are
av4ilable to the elderly and disabled in lla€3re. Thase meals
are pmvided by the Earex Coungr kitchen in Slizabethtonrn
and brought to the Nutrition Sit6 in ficoadenrga., wbere voluntBer drivers pick them up and deliver to tho*e l{ague neair
deqts who ere on the program.
Tftrs meals are deeigned to briag a hot, nouriahing meal to
the olderly who ane unable, for whatever r€asoxlr to prepare
auc[r food for themselves, Ot ha6 been found that manag eldor\, Uving alone, develop what ir koown ac the *t€a and tosgt
rynilrome' and are literally atarving themselvse becauae they

do not have the onerp, or deeirs to prepare an

adequate

me+11).

Every meal will uot be to everyone'e tasta. Ths maus arc
prepared by the county dietician at' leapt one month in advadce. Thoy mrut keep in mind the cost sf the ingrediente
an4 what will be available at the time.

Iir edilition to the hot noontime rneal (deliv*red Mon

thmugh Fri) a rupper time med can be provided, qs well eE a
*fr,eebies'. Each recipiweqkend meal. thege meals aro NOT
pay
pe,r
to
meal, although no one cheeks
entiia exp€cted
$1.6O
up to ses what is in the little brown pay envelopea dietribut€d
eac[ week, and those who honeetly crnnot afford the $1.50
caui donate whatever sum is within their meaar. A aupper
meql ia $1.00 and ihe weekend bag ie $8.0O. Financer da NCII
entgr into eligibility for the prugram" AGE and INEIRMfIY
do. ;A r€cipient rhould be 60+ anil fisableal. thege eonditiong
may be waived in caees where a younger sponse ie cariag for a
60rl husband or wife who ia dioabl€d.

Tfhile we sro on the eubject of hot meals for tbe olderly,we

reaind ovsryone that an ercellent nutrition olte

ie operated at
Bolton Landing, whers meals are prcpared on tho premiree.
lilsnus are publiehed esch we€k in the POST STA& oa the
Seqior pap of the $at edition. If you wieh ta havo a nnsal
thege, phone 64+9868 the day be,fore. Ilagus's very own Ca.
liet{ Streeter Murray is in cbarge there, and the ataffq.ill b€
d€lighted to have the clientele expandedIf you need Hagus's Home Deliver€d Meab, pleare phone
Belty Braietad at 549-6102 or Ethal Asdrus at 64&6098" Failingto reach sither oftheae two buey ladier, leave a nesrage at
the Sflver Bay Creneral Store at 64tl-6441 for Betty or Ethel.

Cfe{, th€y'll get back to you).
If you enter tho program, we urge you to rtay with it for at
leaqt a week - Bo you hate fieh and the firet rneal you get ir
firh, don't despair - the nert lo€al might b€ beef groularh whic,h
you,adorel
{eals on Wheela, Home Delive,red Mmla, Food ou the Fly whdteyer you call it - llague iloee bave the program - snd it is
youre ifyou are eligibie and askl . . eq

rI,U SHOTS WILL BA GTVEN ON OCTOBAR 18
rNOM 1.8PIU IN IIIE COMMUI\nTI CBI\SIEII
TTIEAA WN,L BEA$6.00

TDE.

9193
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ASSYOU GIIILT\C.
at&enffion tlut certain
uning the torm-trash
Hague
are
of
town
residents of the
barrels to dump t}eir hous€hold trash on an alnomb

It

has been called io oul

daily basis. mtr.q rs r{q[ !f4At,f-Fn FARn,s#q
at.certain
ABiLnO& fireee barrele have pen- placedv,FlFng
o"n
piri"t* in the town for thore-people who are
ihe sidewalke and have small amounts of trash in their

a
-' , ,

it.

before the T6wn Board anil they are trying
However it doee tarke the ooperaHon of all" t}re citizens
in the tortn" It doee cost the town money to empty

ts reeolve

these barrels and it ie not fair to thom honest citizens
who take the time, efrort and rnorrcy to buy plqqtic @Ce

frorn the town and get them

ts the landfill.

practice should stop immedia{cly anfl if

it doesn't,

This

more

", fuastic meaeures ehould be takan.
wARBpli coiII\fI:I DInsFI{Tq&L,rzAT1oN
:

PROGRAM

Funds frrcmthe NYS Council on theArk nndlVarren
Oounty al? now available for cultwal arts progranos
thmugh the Decentralization Fmgrem.

i
,.

to apply for gran-ts fgr cultgal progra$ts
scfr'eduled for iixi+. fire-application deadline is Oc'tober
15, 1993; grants \rill be annorurced in nid-'Ianuary
eligible
1994.

will be held on Sept 32 at 4:30PM at Lake
Arts Pnojec't, Canada St., Lake 9qgttr anc! gn
TuesAay, Sept. 2e 8t ?PM at the Crandell Library in
Falls.
Glens
Ttre Decenhalization progrsm is adnidsteled by-t'!m
\ilaren County Board of $uperviaors and coordinate-d by
Anne Smoctynski." I\rrther infamation ie available at
,, ?98-1144 or bv writing ts Warren County
"1"'Deentralization Program, do LARAC, PO Box 659,
Glens Falla, l'lY 12801.
Seminars

Goorge

A LONG WAY IJP!
Kuenzel

,,.!tefan
spring
I began getbing into rock dimbing'- lastane
-in
no! far
we
Although
I
live.
*here
is
whiih
MunicF
from the Alps, I had only had the chanee to climh on
artificial rralls in Germa$Y.
$hortly after I arived in the U.S. thie Fummer, I w-ae
t*lking to *y cousin, JeffActmy, abcut climbing and he
',', said, {[rby don't you coDne with us tomorrow morning to
dimb Boders' Slide?' My first real mck climb! I was
iiad ttrail had bmught the necesssrv ryar along' ptts
includes a harnees to attach a rope to and climbing
shoes which fit very tightty and have special soles'
the mornin-g'
. We started out by tpat eqrlybyinabout
-a4d
7:90AM. Ilalf
were at the bottom ;f the slide
girlftiend,
Jeffe
our
dimb.
an tto* later we began
N*ey, climbed firgt lrith Jeff belaying (rockdimbet's
tenn-for ffsuring) her ftom the battom' Using FF€g'
hooka and ringu placed in cracks in tlre rock' e1ery
climber is eefl;eil in such a way that if he or she doea
fatl,-it will only be a slnrt distsnce. When.Naney
realtretl a point ibout 130 feet above us, I ciimbe4 with

Nancv belavins from the top. After I reaehed Nancy'
Jed rlimbei, witU Nancy 6"laytng from the top' The
ttuee of us repeated thin process, eactr time covering a
diei,ance of about 130 feet, until we finally got to the top
at hbout noon. We restad for a while, snd then hiked
do'in the other side through the woods. ASer all, it was
a frrn dimb, even thougtr in the middle, hanging on one
rcpp, I was enking myaelf whether to tnrst the rope or
not.

Snfan &Enzd ia ttw 16 Jr' old son of Atdreas und Gin'
sei (Hetw) Ktenael ond. Ls a swnmer reaidmt of IIWue.

ml-nll G+I;LUCCI- AWS, TO qO]rryTCrF

WpRTLqTIOP

Gallutri will ofworlshop O.cwatercolor
Weekond
fer a Columbus Day
tober g-fO at $ilvefBavAssociation. fire workshop will
besin with a demonstiaton on Fliday afternoon, OctoUei e. Oasses will continue all day Saturday and SunRenowned Adirondack artist John

aii tte 9th antl 10th' Particpants may registet qrth
full room and board package (2 nighte' American plan

meats) for $195. Arti-sts living nearby may opt for the
Copmuter rate (watercolor insblr€tion only) of-S?E. Fall foliage is at its peak in Silver Bay in mid'Oc*ober

and John b*tucci witt *rare- hie -expertise' helping
narticipantg capturc the colors in the mediusr
of waterin:lor. U,L Galluoci is a member of the prestigious American Watercolor Society qld hry vqrt expel.sn@ teaching, demorubating and eonilucting work*rioe throwliout the northeast. His own work is
e*tiUitea nJtionatty in private ollestions end pubUc

'

DtaceE.

Ihor additional information and/or regietr*tion form

piease write or call $ilver Bay Aasmiation, Silver Bay,

ItY rzsr+

(514)

5+g8ffis.

nAIF LE IgIhrh[ER"q DS,AVfN

At the conclusion of the Winter Csrnivat Committee's

soaehetti dinner fundraieer held cn Atrg 12, the followiis-lvinners of the tlot Cagh Raffle were drawn:
- $200 - Bob Cella, Monroe, I'lY
$ 50 -Mary lkier, Queenebury, bIY
$ zE - Norm Blaie, Ticonderqga
$ 25 - Sal $antaniello, Silver BaY
F'lorence Carney, Sabbath Day Point, won the'door
prize, which wae a Camival gweatshirt.
I

B.ATIYOR'BAT.T?'
As manv people msy have already heard, Hague bae befll
tle Niture Conrervancy as t'he %at capital'
of the l{ortheaatr Uy virtue of our famoug %ai cavee', a-k.athe "bat hibernacuitim' on }Iague Mountain, which harborg
appmrimatelv 119,00O bata of nine different speciet- Not t'hat
it;o"td or ahiuld ever be mnsiderod a toruist attraction, rince
the bats are protected end nray not be dieturbedo but-it.doee
zive our to*n a ilttie n-,cre d*l:icrtion ia addition to being a
ierv nice place to live. If },ou svirr]ld lihe to help spread the

recentlv naital Uv

woid about l:.*';,' *iritinctivo-s.-'?:i- Lirrinaate we ar'B tn host suc'h
Bay Ggaer'
a prratlei'lus h:,F. F.tr-+n, wh.v nrii ir'p hy the $ilver
d-gtod to eee t}:e rro{r.'ii;.;-i:l'ihsr-eis"r'k -Going Batty in
H8cuB, NY' t eit'ris aari ert:,--onl,l;ia , and pick up a ftes br+
cbrire ir,om the j$ature Cc*nerve;ney on "Bata in the A&iron'
dacks," along with an applicatioa to rads'Pt a bat" todal!

n*,
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r4r/pwfiAq-${aIf
Ttre Ticonderoga Area Chamber cf Commerce wiil
hpld its first annual LEAF' FEEPERS IILLL FESXIVAL
AhiD ANTIQUE CAA SHOW on October I and 10 st the
Ticonderoga Bi{entennial Park. The Chember ia conducting a new car rafle for which the wirrner

wil

b€

dr-awn at 2:S0 on the 10th. Anyone wishing to buy tickets on this raffle should contac{ the Chamber of Comnerce. Tickets are $16.00 each.

flARIt LEN GARDEN

CT.JTF

A]{NUAL BAZAAR

Ttre Carillon Garden Club's annual baassr wil be
held on Ocbober I ($at.) from 10AM - gPlt{.
Ttrere \rill be a eale of craft items, baked goode,
plants, white elephants and refreehmenta This ig also
the date that the beautifirl handmade quilt witl be raffled" ff you havent gotten your tic;ket on the quilt yet,
mntact any memberof the garilen club.
wos,rrD's L6.RGE4qr GAITAGE SAI.n

.

will

sponeor the
14th annual llVorld's Largert Garage Sale'on Sat and
$un, Oct 2 and S; 1993. tr'lea Market - Crafts - Garage

Warreneburg Chamber of Commerce

Sales. More tftan 500 sellers. Admiss'ion and parking
are free with a free ahuttle bus to outlying areas. For
more info. call 633-21SI".
A

LE'r:nin oF mps&Gl*ttnt

All sumner we have eqioyed the lovely dieplay of
red and white pef,unias at the iunction of 9N end Rt. L
We don't knorv who to thank, but we da lmow it isn't
DPW, for in the spring tve saw wlreelbarrows of dirt being csrted one by one scroas 9N to the triangle.
lvlany many thanks to the good pereons who worked
so hard to bring color to that busy spoL I[e all have enjoyed and appreciated their touch of thoughtfuIness
very much. . . Sincerely, John and Ginny Geila, Silver
Bay
Ed. - The hard work and effort'e of our town park maintenance man, Elwin Monroe (and hie wife) have really
paid off . fiie citicens ofHague ehouldhe v'ery prnud of
the'ray the town lmks. The CariBon Garden Club fcr
dsing a large part of the landeeaping at the Communi$
Center and park, the three churches for the landscaping they havre done and all the businesaes and individu'
als who have spruced up their places with flowero, etc
have helped to make our town a wonderful and beautiful place-to live. And thankfi to the Creils for taking the
time to express their apprecietionl

cus sqsur P$cK=?lNEws

Ikren Coetello
If,e been a busy Burnmer for all; we't'e gone our seperate wnys. Time to regroup and get back on t'he Swuting
h'ail. iVe're down to a mere 10 Cubs in Pack 21, 2 dene
of 6 Webelos eaeh. Anyone intereateal in Cub $couting,
boys gradee l.-5 and adults of any age, please contact
Committee Chairperson ltaren Costello at 543-6690"

$ome loyal Scout fannilies helped collect nnd redeem
bofrles and eans (thanks to all who donated!) throushout their br:ry rummer schedule. The profits matle by
this summer's project s.ill b€ donated to the Red Croes
in then*me of Cub $mut Pack 21 for the Midwest fiood

1

victims'aid.
Our graduated Den #2 Webelos had their last $muting tash" at the Essex County Fair in Wostport. lby
had a bang-up time at the demolition derbyuand enjoyed the si$ts and thrille of the fair exhibits, games
and rides.

Den #4 plane include a fall campout and some nice,

long hikes to get these guys in ahape! . . I(aren Costello

.
CHADIBER OI'.COMMERCE tfew$
On Aug ? and 8 the llagrre Arte Fair hostod appraximafely 50 extribitore, induding local non-pmfit mganizations, who offered a wide variety of homemade andhandmade iteme for the many vieitors who ebolleal and

brruwred through the exhrbits durine the two daye.
Evorything went well and we thank FYan Cliftnn for the
many hours sho rpent on organization. We are fortu'
nsqe to have sudl a capable person to take over this favor,ite Chamber event especially during the sumloer

Eeagon when moet Chamber members are much too
bwy to handle thie.
Our first meeting siffe June wae held on $ep I and
we,welcome some new nnembere to our Cha.mber. As
mahy people Dnow, Stan Burdick is a profeesional
square cailer, and hig wife, Cathie, does layouts and

typeaetting for broctrrues, ads, menus, manuecripts; resumes and flyers and handouts. Jin Coatoe of the Io'
first trnn Bed snal Breakfast has also joined our group.
Thie fail Stan Burfick and the Chamber will be cosponaoring a monthly family qpare dance program at
?:S0PM on the following Wednesdays; Sep 16, Oct 20,
Nov l0 and Dec 16. Flyera have been cirsulated and
well hope to se€ a good crowd aa we begin this new offEegson program.
Qn Sep 2S our Chamber will hoet the Warren County
Counsil bf Charnberg meeting at Indian Kettlee. Members will be called shortly for resenatisns. We are happy to announce that lrIark Martucci will begin serving
hia t€nure ae President of the Warren Cormty Council
with the Sep meeting.
After a busy summer yr€ are looking ahead to some
inportant prqrscts for the o$;eason, induding working
with the Tbwn Board and Iiilohican llome Bureau on the
sign prqiect, the overhaul of the eervice ilirectory, the
Itleprory Tree program and the Senior Citizen of the
Year award.

It

should be a busy f8ll.

F'ALLAEROBIFS IN FTJLL SWING
.
After a Eurrrmer of early morning aerobicc, we f,re now
back to a more reasonable (for me) hour for getting
healttry, Fall claeses have begun and are beinig held at
IO;XEA.IVI on Mondays, Wedneedays and llidays at the
Community Center, with ow very bouncy Marie Coilins
in charge. You may sign up for three clssseg a week, or ---r
hpo if your time and inclination so indicate. For those
ofue who all last year belonged to the "gentlert gnoup,
Marie ie willing to do another class two daye a week at
11:16AM, starting in Ostober. So mme on dorvn - we
eure have a lot of fim and besides, I'm totd that it ie
gpodforus! .. djh
9/99

-'t -

FAL,L IS TIndqFOR

rrRe

P.F&VEFWLON

A reninder to all of us each year of, the importance of fire safety.
Residents m4y Bee posters around town, aad children receive spe*dal
training in school. Fire Frevention lVeek ie an imporbant time for t'he
members of tJre Hague Volunteer Fire Dept. It is the one tinse each
year when ever:roae's attention is focqsed on fire eafety. Flease take
the tirne to inspect your home or bueinees fsr fire hazarde AND fire
nafety equrpment. Here ar€ a few Fall fire safety tips:

1. Make strre $ewspapers and magaaines are stored safely away from
the furnace, clothes dryer or other heat eources. Take them to the recycling center frequeretly.

2. Don't park your car or truck over dry leaves. A hot catalytic esnverter can ignite th*ne.
S. Have your chimney cleaned. Creoeot€ buiidup from burning wosd
is fuet for a chimney fire. Chec.k your phone book for chimney clean'
ere. Ma^ke Bure it is done rnore than once a Eeason as your system may
require.

4.

Have a family fire drill. Arrange for everyone to meet at a prear'
ranged point OUTSIDE your home.

5. Teat your smoke detectors. Are the batteries fresh? Inspect your
fire extinguiehers and escape laddere.

6t Pay attention to excessive use of extencion cords. Overloading ean
caurie a fire.

7. 911 ie for all emergenciee, Fire - Ambulance
about your address and emergency.

- Po1ice. Be clear

sAFEnr.qllSilsea
COME ONA

-

COME

ALL.

FAE$ENIED BY ALL FIffM,

EMERGENCY A}ID POLICE SERVICE$ M{ OLTfi AAEA.
OCTOBER 9. IOAM.SPM
TICONDERCIGA FINE STATION
9t93

-8-

Cont. from page I - I{ATURE
for advi*C (usually on weekends) b$,t his faeility is
in Delmer near.dlbany.
One ehould realize that in Werren Ceunty, which ie
now a declared rabies area, thnt one cannot transport a
raccoon to a rehabiiitation site and eilJr raccoon which ie
acting suspiciously should be destroyed.
In contrlet, a Nuisance Wildlife Contml person is able
to pmvide service when someone wanf,e an annoylng a{limil removed from the premises. In this area people
who do this are: Joseph Galea (6'44-9733) of Bolton
Landinn $tephen Benedict (59?'3346) of $tony Lone'
some trfi. in Chitgon and Clifford Hebert {5854440} of
Chilson. One muet pey for t&ie service.
It is gsggtrligl to sell in advance if you are seeking anirnal rehabi-ortaUon or removal. Quite cften the provider
is worhing so an anowering machine qrll take I mes'
sage. Freluently Bomeone other than the provider will
answer so & message muet be left. tr ulge you-to keep
trvine if vou really-are concerned and eventually something-canbe done-if you are patient and deterrnined"
Additionat information regarding rehabiliteton 0r removal can be obtained from the DEC Wildtife Division
at Warrensburgh t623-S671) or Hey Brook (891-X370)
calXed

BABIES COhII'NOL PT'R$O'AI Ff}n, T0WN ON HAGUE

lJue to concern about the spread of rabies, New
York State hae mandated that each municipality ap-

Ferson ae of Oct lt 199-3. Joseph
point
-Galea a Sabies Control
of Bolton Lsndine (phone 6'44-9?33) will s€rve the
fr!a.r+
+f argEgv
!{eo:o sp
ag }hat,
COntrcl gffiCCr. I{e CgSe nct fgres
rvwll
vl
see any immediate threat during fail and winter, but at
the tiile of spring breeding, he ie worried that as raecoons (or oth6r animats) leave their dens and die fromthe virus, skunke, firxes or coyoten may feed on the dead
sarcassei and beesme infected. $pring will be a time of
m{or conern! }Ie esid that 809p of the raccoon-population in N"Y$ is feared to have rabies and soon o*ter carnivorous rpecies will pick up the dieeaee. AqV qgryl
that becoaes infected will b€ a cerrier, and will die
within ? to 14 days. Rncently there wae a raccoon poei'
tively identified is having rabiee -thalwas faunri-aiong
the iastern shore of southern Lake George in Warren
County.
Mr.-Galea strongly recommends that pet doge and
cats have rabieg ehots. He also aaid that, since a weasel
or rsink or fieher almost alwayo ffill kill live prey for
food,there is little likelihood of thcse animals getting rabies.,. Lar:raMeade

There will be a rabies clinic at the Horicon Fire
Itrouse on $ep 22 from 6-8PM and at the Glens Fnlls
DPIV Garage, Dix Ave., Glens Falle on- $ept 2! ftog 98pht. Animalg must be 3 months old tn reeeive ttreir
firet rabies shot which will afford protection f,or one
is required whic-lr wili afford- proyear.
-tection A second shot
for three years. A $6.00 fee will be aceepted.
For firrther info. call W.C. Ilealth $ervicea, ?SI"'S4X5'
You hnaw it's tr"lll when the dag is tIw only ane *leeping
oat in thc ehildren's tent N night-

IVATL $TREE0.T.OURI{AL SI}BSCETPTICIN TO 9I HI

1

Ttris year ficonderogu l{igb School studente win I
in closer touch with their world through the generosi$r
of Mr. Par.ll Bell, a long time eummer gues! in Silver
Bay. Through Mark .fohneon, Silver Bay Aeoociation
Diiector, tUrlneil has agreed to scholarship a full yeat'5

subssription. Thirty copies of TH$ WALL STnEgI
Clagsroom Eilition, published by the Dow
Jones and Co., Inc. will be aent each month, $ept' to
May, to be used by 12th grade etudents of Economics
and English. In addition to the student new-Epapers'
teacjherJ will be provided with a teache/s gurde whlch
focpees on vocabulary, writing poseibilitiee,-activities
and leeeon ideas for using the papers aucceerftrlly within a classroom.
Improving the curent events understnnding gf-ou{
stqdents has been a goal in ficonderoga High School
for rhe past year" fHE EIALL STBEAT JOL'nNAI,
CI4ASSROOUi nnfftON in juet another way ficondero'
.ga students are being connec*ed to the world in which

JOU$iAI,

they live.

GIrENs FALT,S Sn{PHONY ORGTISSTRA 1g93le4

fne GF$O hae anuounc€d ii,u 1SSS-94 eoneert season'
dedimqtins it ae "The Year of the Young Ar6iet." Three
teeh-ase professional artigts will be featured an{ loung
tisten;rs witl h€ given special attention in the forme of
a teaching guide-and redueed tie,hel pricer' $ubssr ticng for itu?entg und,er X? are $10 for &e ssa$sn:reglar are $30.
ttre firat concert on Oct 1? will feature 18 yr. old
Howe Cave reeidgnt, Nathan f,awrence, a freehman at
Houghton CollLge, playrng the Tchaikovefu \ao$*rcorlgse[ Ot]rer coilcirts i"ilfbe held on Dec- 12 and March
FeU concerts will be held in the Glens Falls High
School

auditoriun.

lltAt{TED - Storage for a car ftom Oct' or Nov' unti}
May. Call54S-6643"
}L[GUE$ PqIL{ARY ELIi'

Eelden
RiEhard Ftasier
Ifunneth Yaw

llaniel

For Town Souncil

,
Fiteg€rafd
David Martucci
Ludolf,llegow

I$artfu

TIQ]NI FFSTItr,TS

f$g
66

I

LU
161
103

Fat Hietrwsy $qperb{ecr

Davidllelarm
Dunklee

Richard

141
12S

TbIAGAIANES' PApm' C.ATALOGS' FICKUP r
SEPTEMBEN A2.?,& AT COMI}IIJI\UTT CEFI1IER
We

may twt hsve it oll togetller but together

alt^.

Eurhftogers

we haae

if

9/9S

a$trrnrrnrl*G$,
BORN -A boy, Cody WiIIiam, to Mr. & Mrs. Rsbin
Weleh, Albuquerque, NM on Aug.
IIe is the gandson of Carol and Bill Sandall and the great-grandeon of
Eetiy and Clifford Decker, Ifuepe.

9

II{ARRIED - Cheryl Lynn Cobb, dar:ghter of }dr. & Mre.

William Cobb, Ifugue, to Chrietopher Lee Cromer on
Augurt 25 in Myrtle Beach, $C,
IvIARRJED - Jennifer Miller, daughter of Mr & ldrs
John Miller, $tonehenge, $ilver Bay, to $tephen Tbnnatta at Grace Memorial Chapel, $nbbath Day Pt on September 5.

DIED - Anfoinette (fuin) Winne, 82, on Sept. 11 at Moses-Ludington Nursing ltrome. Mrs Winne was a long
time summer reeident of Hague. $he is aurvived by
three daughtert, Joan Grishkot, Carol Griffin and Suean Harrieon, one bmther, one gister, 5 g:randchiidren
and

I

great grandnon.

Avery happy 90th birthday to Virginia O{rs. Arthur)
Klein on Oc'tober 6. For all of yon well-wisheys, her address is lleartland, 11406 Busbic Rock Drive, Auetin, T5(
?8?50. She'd love to hear fmm you. Mrs, Klein has
been a very long-time summer rcsident of Hague.

EBANK KOENIG, Overbrosk Drive, Ext. has been
elected toiserve as the new Comrnander of Hagrae Fost
No. 1538, .American l*gron.
Yern Bezio, Whitehall, was the winner of the money doll
raffied on Labor Day by Hague American l*gion Foot
1638.

fI{E
&e

AGE OF Hr-TECEI,:AMIruU$Y tUR

E{aq{re

n?

Chrpnicle has realtry gone hi-te*h now. Your edi-

MQSE$ -LIIDINGTON HOSPIIAI will pr+vide a Community Education $ession in the Hospitel Cafeteria on
Thq*., Sep. 2S, 1993 at ?PM.
This seesion will be on Reflexologr'{a Hends On lbol)
and given by Anna M. Sabia, Bl{ of $chrssn Leke, }{Y.
Ttre seasion will be fre6 to all reeidents of ficonderoga,
Hague and Fuham as a portion of the contractual commi@enta.

MOSE$IIIDINGTON HOSPITAJ, is alBo offering a
GLUCOSE/DIABHIE$ screening clinic on Wed., Sep.
2S, 19gg ftrom SAIII - 1OAIVI - MUST BE FA$IING
(Nothing to eat or drink after midnite).
Flease rsport to the Inbby near the Arlmissions Offiq. Ttris Clinicis ffiEE of drarge to all residents of Ticoqderoga, Hague and Putnan aB part of the hocpital'e
contrac'tual fuIfi llment.
Msry LouDoulin

lb sum up our

sumnner weather

it

can be said to have

been beautiful, humid and dry. We wern blessed to
have had only one heat wave in early Juiy. Most t€mperatunos in July and Aug \f,eFe in the 80n. Many dayr
weIE almost doudlees with lots of bright eunshine. The
nights cooletl to 60e . It was notable in that we had little rainfall. We reoeived less than 2 inchee in Jd and
Aug. Gardena were hurt, some welle went ilry antl
brdoks were extremely low. It was so dry tlmt many animals werc feetting out of the gardenr, The deer, woodchrrcks, raccoons and squinels had a banquet. Produce

(cofn, tomatoes, Bquagh and nute) have had sfunted
growth and are notably smallerbutaweeter.
We had two full moom in AW. This event happens
evgry $1 montbs and is called the blue rnoon. The first
(the green mm mmn) waa Aug 2 and the eecond (the
strugeon blue mmn) was Aug 31. trxbor Day weekend
waF gprEsous but cloucls came in after 6PM on trfionday
an{ we got showers. The first week back to school hag
been mild. The shoryeru of Friday evening Sep 10,
haye drastically changed the atmoephere. The cnoler
temperatures and stiff bneezee tpll ug that fall ie here.

tor ie the resipient of a FAX ma,chine, courtesy of gome Eica
pe+pl* in Germany, who carrid thie huge (and I da mean
huge) piece of oguipnent oa the airUne this eummen Th*y
1fo6rrfht I oouldnt get along withsut oae. In any event, it ia
kind of fun to have and maybe aa time goee ou I will ure it
I am;till experinoonting' I would
and,noret
r.A}iDFIr,L Houns CI{AN&ED oN sEpr. 11. IT rg
Pt*e
,S{t
se yery pieesec lr any or olrr rreaceris wourd il,.e ro rtrv a m€aNQW OpH\t ISNOON - 6pru glx DAES. CLOSm
sage
.T*;E[urs-'9.]r-"i"t"
to roe- My FAX numberie 51&549-6699.
s@DNESDIil$"
BEGIIIIIINC NOII' IJWDX'III
offi;;
on N** Hasu"

**'

i;t€d
Rdesuipment arrd shrinkini-in size. ITILLCI,()SSMONDAT$ANDWEDMSDStr8.
ffi
We have @ur6 a long way gince the days of typing on a stsacil
and runlri*g oopieo on a mimeograph machiue. \[e have alao
added a lot of read,erF to our mailing triet - thie month w€ are
at ?16. Now nre are computoriz€{ both for publiohi4g and

mailinglabeia.

rtill epend a lot of,tine tryng to keep the meilinglist up to
dste. It ia particularly hard ia the spriug and fall when so
rn*ny pocple come and go. It would be wonderful if poople
would tell us when to change their addreaa, but l gueoa that is
a lot to erpecl Aayway, we thank you for your eontribultr'e

tions, maay of which aro very gFnerrus, whicb help to keep
ua going. lVe ars an entirely volpntepn steff, but expenre of
machines, FaFer, etampa, etc. ete go on and up. It io very
helpful to ua if you watch the date on your mailing lab€l - it
Baves ur the trouble of eending a rerninder. Aad dou't forget,
the date is the dsto you laat eent a contribution - not the date
due. That ehould nakesomepeople breatheeasierl djh
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The fioondemga Elementary School rvill be having a fall
Book Fair, $ep 37-80, 1998. tho ahrdents s"ill be able to buy
bocks at this time. they will be asiistdd by the librery ataff
and PIXS voluateers.
Qn Monday, $ep. 2?, the library wi[ be open ftom &8FM
for parents to purchase booka. For further information, tha libm,ry caa be reached at 6861-?4t17.
A good tinne for you Far€ato and grandparenta to get a head
rtaqt cn yor:r Christmac rhopping!

Our corgtressmen t*ed a strong blast, to remid, tl*m
thet in the yeors past, tlwir arwesfnrs fled" ftorn their
lwmel.onds in drud,, of tlw somc hinds of l,auts tlwy'ae
.prstpossed . .&rsserr 8.
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CALENDAR OF E\TET{TS F''SF. $EFTEMBERIOCTSFAR' i993
o&(qstu)
$P$$efnber
6 Chamben of Commerce - ?:S0PM, Csmeuniby
CtrConoraunity
2-2pm,
{p2}
2l Eeaniag
5 }Iome Bweau - 10AM - Commumty Center
2t Seriior Citizens tsur of IP plant in Ticonderoga

Ctu

6

American Legion - ?:SOFItfi
Flannins Board - ?EM - Connm' Ctr,
9, 10 -Anti{ue Car Shorn' & Fall Festivel (p6}
9. Carillon Garden Club arrnual baaaar (86)

2I" Fish & Game Club - ?:S0 Clubhouse
22-20 Meee-";indpaper collection - Qstnmunity Ctr. (p8)
23 Zarnrg iSaard of APPeals - ?PM
25 Yom Kip$ur
28 Senior efUnens meeting - 1:30 Comn' Center (p?)
28 llorne Bureau- 10AM Commrmity Cenfer
A#obgr
4 Fire Dept. nneeting- 7:S0PM
S Senior Citineru Bus to Glens F'alis

?
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Col[mbr:a Day obeerved
12 Tlown tsoerd meeting - 6:30FM

Landncape turning gold and wine,
Pumpkins ripenins on t he vi.na.
Sky so blue and days so fair,
Scent of applee in the eir.
Ifurvest moon sil big and ro*nd
Fallenleave$ upon the ground'
Summer came and went ao fast *
Must have been rlreaming when ehe pnet'
Fsrewell ewset sunrmer - fare thee vlrell,
Time forAutumn to weave her spell.. .
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